
Stanford Univmity P. O. 
California

October 15, 1921. 
Mr. S. Maus Purple,   
1840 Middleton Place, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Dear Mr. Purple:

I am inclined to think that th* tusks 
which ar« not petrified together with 
two or three shells, came from Indian 
camps on the surface.

The collection of shells is very, in 
teresting and that of shark's teeth 
stilt more so for there are four kinds 
of thes« marc-eiters more than ever 
found at any one station before.

I sent you the list yesterday and 
will return th« fossils very sooti. I 

' ( want first to photograph the shark's
teeth.

: Very truly yours, 
DAVID STARR JORDAN.

Stanford! University 
California

October 19, 1921. 
^ Mr. S. Maas Purple, 

301 Bradbury BuiWing, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Dear Mr. Purple:

Jh. 1 will try to get the shells off to- 
' morrow. I have held the shark's teeth 

to be photographed. I could noj let 
them get away without this ceremony. 

I note that you will take me to the 
deposits whenever I come to Los An 
geles. I have asked Dr. J. Z. Gilbert 
of the High school to represent me at 
his convenience.

There are two species of large snail 
of the genus Argobuccinum. Of the 
one there are four specimens, number 
12, which is not the same as num 
ber 23, which may be a new species 
and which our conchologist has taken 

'•• away in "order to compare it with 
other specimens. It is larger than the 
four specimens and broken at the top. 

I trust that you are not letting any 
of this valuable' stuff be destroyed. 
Some of the; shells, those marked with 
stars, are unusual and the shark's 
teeth are unique. Four kinds of man- 
eaters have never been found in a 
bunch together before.

Very truly yours, 
DAVID STARR JORDAN.

GEO W. GOOCH
Analytical Chemist

Rooms 306-311 Copp Bldg.
21»S. Broadway 

Laboratory No. 9144

  1 M...«.

Loi Antfele. Office 301 Bradkury Buildintf
Pl«uO«(iH .iQ.»v.Ln.i«..C.lil^.i* :< PlMMlV««l>WU««*MH*-lU4. M

Telephone 13859 
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Organic Super-Lime
<M«rlc» S.I.M. Bwmlnl Ar.iUM.

B

From Decomposed Marine Shells with Bone*
and Subitaaoe of Prehistoric Animal* and

^Vater Mammali of deeadei ago.
THE IDEAL FERTILIZER

Calcium Oxide, Carbon Dioxide. Sulphur. PatMB. PBO*- 
phorie Aeia. Nature*! Own Natural Soil Vitalicer.

A Pr oven
C.We beli*™thatD. M. S. &B. Lime Fertilizer 
will aintfly and alone rentier lattjl toort produc 
tive titan My other aabataaec used •» » fertilizer. 
C. Without lime there can b« no life, either plant, 
animal or human. D. M. S. W B. Lime Fertil 
iser ta*t it

SO DIFFERENT FERTILIZER
^Vith the (tared up vifar of a million «rear».

D. M. S. & B. Lime J>«P
The Fertilizer that took die Li out of Lone

Aeeepl No Substitute . 

Apply Uy Mo»ta i*ta»Y<.r. U*D.M.S.-U« it Now

D. M. S.-E«, to S*T « 
D. M. S.~tur t* UM

D. M. S.—Crop Inurmttcc
Neither Catutto or Irritut ,

'REFERENCE" BULLETIN 921 
United States Department of

Agriculture
The great majority of the soils of 

the East, South and portions of the 
Central West are deficient in lime and 
will respond in increased yields to ap 
plications of lime.

The practice of applying lime to 
soils for the purpose of increasing 
crop yields has been more or less 
common in many parts of this coun 
try since its first settlement ,and has 
been followed in many parts of Eu 
rope for centuries and dates back 
more than 3;000 years.

FAITH
Never allow anybody or any mis 

fortune to shake your beliefe in your 
self.- You may lose your property, 
your health, your reputation and other 
people's confidence, but there's always 
hope for you as long as you keep a 
firm faith in yourself. If you never 
lose-that, but keep pushing along, the 
world will sooner or later make room 
for you.

Use D. M. S. Lime and stimulate 
your faith!

LIME ANALYSIS OF ORANGE 
TREES

Fruit, 0-.43; leaves, 071; trunk and 
branches, 0.80.

No new plant cells can be produced 
without lime. Therefore, growth and 
fruitage* are checked when the supply 
of available lime becomes exhausted.

The use of nitrogen is restricted by 
lack-of lime.

Mottle leaf is recognized as due, 
among other causes, to a shortage of 
nitrogen. D. M. S. & B. Lime will 
correct it by enabling the Jrees to 
make use of the nitrogen already 
present or being supplied.

AT LAST-SCIENTIFIC
RESEARCH REWARDED

Los Angeles, Cal. 
October 13, W21. 

Torrance Lime & Fertilizer Co., 
: Los Angeles, Cal.
. I have examined your sample o 
< Quarry Mixture received October 6 

1921. Marked Black, Dark and Ligh 
samples to be mixed.

Analysis 
i Nitrogen, Total..... - ....» 0.17% •••--
Organic Matter (including the

Nitroeen) _...................-  6.40y
Phosphoric'Acid (P.O.)..-.....- 059%
Calcium Oxide (CaO)......,..-.. 2.62%
Sulfur Trioxide (SO,).............-. 0.22-%
Magnesium Oxide (MgO)...-.- 
Total Potassium Oxide

(K,O) . ........... 1.44%\,jvjv»/ ............•••—•   ntof
Free Sulfur _............-....-....-- 0-03%
Carbon Dioxide (CO,)........,...- 2.64%
Alkali Carbonates, Bicarbon-

ates, Chlorides, etc................. Non
Synthetic .Form of the Above 

Nitrogen, Total................. 0.17% ........
Organic Matter (including the

Nitrogen) ...._...........;....;- .-  -  ^.WA
Calcium Carbonate (CaCO,).... 3.157o
Calcium Sulfate (CaSO.).....,.- 0.37%
Magnesium'Carbonate

(MgCO.) ....................... 2-42%
Calcium Phosphate  

/r-  /T>r»A^ ....... l.toyo(La,(rU«),J ..... ...      nn-iaf.
Free Sulfur............................ «g*
Alkalies ......:.-. ——•—•———:•••••:„•
Total Potash (K,O)....- 1.44% .........

(Signed) GEO. W.GOOCH,
Analytical Chemist 

(Duplicate)

USE SUPER-LIME OF ORGANIC 
ORIGIN

"A little cork fell in the path of a 
whale, who lashed it down w.th Ins 
ancry tail. Bi»t in spite of his blows 
hT&Wv arc" a"d>o«ed. serenely 
before hfs nose. Said the cork You

drown.* '*

THK FATHER'S SURPRISE
Widower (to his little daughter, 

aged 10): Dora, do you know that 
Susannc. our housekeeper, is going to 
be married? . , ... ,

Dora-~0h, I'm so glad we resetting 
rid of the old pelican. Won t it be 
jolly? Bat who is'gdinK' to. "larr>r 
 her. 
; Father Well, 1 am.

All Poultry Men Benefit by the Discovery o£4-ia-l- 
D. M. S. & B. For Chickens—Body, Bone, Tissue and Egg Builder

Dr. S. O. Barnes, of Gardena, a. na 
tional authority on poultry, states:

"It is not necessary for the chick 
ens to digest D. M. S. as it is alread) 
available. Some of the lime is abavaae.
sorbed previous to entering the giz 
zard where it is prepared for furthe 
absorption for the intestinal tract. W 
find within the gizzard the crystal 
and the lime acting as a grinder of th< 
food for assimilation in the intestina

M. S

disintegrating. m *.«t wim-iw^u 
are allowed free access to D. M. ~ 
we find no irritation of the mucus 
membrane. Place D. M. S. be'  
young chickens taken from the i 
bator and it will prtvent be 
trouble.

incu 
lowe

CHICKENS REQUIRE LIME FOR 
PROPER GROWTH

Chickens are no different from 
jther animals in respect-to their re 
quirement for an adequate supply o: 
lime compounds for growth. Halpin 
ind Hart, of the poultry department 
af the University of Wisconsin, have 
made a study of this subject, begin 
ning with chicks having a weight ol 
approximately a quarter of a pound. 
These chicks failed to grow on any 
>f the grain supplements with protein 
:oncentrates unless the concentrates 
vere of such a type as to carry an 
ibundant mineral supply, including 
:alcium salts.

In another study were chickens 
weighing from one to two pounds. 
With them it was found that i when 
fed with c'prn, grain, gluten ineaj ^nd 
-.ommon salt only, the chicks died 
:arly. On the other hand, when corn, 
:ommon salt-, aalcium carbonate and 
casein were fed, they reached a 
weight of three or four'pounds. In- 
:identally, it may be noted th»t the 
icst growth was secured when Imtter- 
at was added to the diet. This tna- 
erial, it will be remembered, is rich 
n v'itamines, the principle which 
eems to influence growth. The lot 
,f chicken* receiving this »M°" 
cached a weight of four aud one-Jialf 
o five pounds, and had iiormat'egg 
.reduction. Cereals, such as barley, 

oats and wheat, seem to bo so de- 
icient in'lime salts that 'chkks do 
irft grow properly. . .

These results 'were summarized 'in 
Bulletin' 323 0,'f ttie Wisconsin' Station.

D. M. S. LIME FOR POULTRY 
Lime is one of the most necessary 

elements for the growth and health o 
chicks and chickens. As soon a 
young chickens are,allowed the run o 
the brooder they should have_acces 
at all times to some form of lime.

The poultryman's usual supply o 
lime has been from broken or groum 
clam and oyster shells, which form i 
more or less unsatisfactory, -as th 
Ifme content of a shell that is not de 
composed is not very soluble. Th 
young chickens would have hard work 
to^esimilate or secure a sufficien 
amount of lime from this source, am 
this at a time when it is vital for th 
formation of bone and growth. Mos 
other forms of lime would be toi 
caustic, and are not to be considered 
They would be disastrous to the bird

D. M. S. & B. LIME
DECOMPOSED MARINE 

SrfELL AND BONE is a near pre 
digested combination of lime and 
other health-giving elements that sup 
plies their lime needs in a most satis 
factory way. It is a granular ant 
available form of calcium carbonatt 
(lime) with a considerable content o 
calcium sulphate,, calcium photphatc 
and magnesium carbonate, as well as 
silica. These elements, together with 
crystals that enable the 'gizzard to 
perform its function of grinding the 
food, form a combination unequaled 
[or the building up of the entire body 
 bone, tissue and blood.

D. M. S. & B. for poultry is ob 
tained from the Torrance Lime Com 
pany quarries near Lomita, famous for 
;he prehistoric animal bones and rare 
marine shells discovered there.

It is screened to the average size of 
i grain of corn and smaller, but it i 
coarse enough to prevent waste

MAKES HEALTHY CHICKS
Undoubtedly the "failure to provide 

i suitable form of lime that can be 
 eadily assimilated causes weakness of 
he tissues and insufficient growth of 
he bones. We are sure that these' 

.onditjons »r.e the indirect, if not the 
direct, cause of the great fatality 
among young chicks. This is particu- 
arly true when the young bird is pass- 
tig through the period that i» analor 
;QUS with. the..tfiukhing of the human, 
"he transition from the formative pc- 
iod before (fie system Has become ac- 
ustomed to t^he Change from thv yolk

influence to the action of the stronger 
proteinic and carbohydrates of ij;s, 
food, is an exceedingly critical time in 
the. life of the tender baby chick. '  |t 
is now that the strengthening, ton-* 
ing,, building and sweetening effect of, 
the lime (calcium carbonate.) in a -di 
gestible form is of greatest yalue and. 
should at all times be accessible to 
the chicks. . i

EASY TO ASSIMILATE '
Older chicks, fed with D. M., $.' 

B., are also to a remarkable cjttc'n 
ke'pt free from disease. This is ac 
coniRjishcd, not only by increasing itm 
resistive powers common to a hwUtli^ 
bird, but by the action of the carbot 
dioxide contained in the lime, wliid 
assists in eliminating some of the poi 
sonous matter that may be obtanci 
from faulty food. Keep before them 
an ample supply of D. M. S. & B.

Laying stock will have a most cer 
tain and sufficient egg-shell supply.' It 
fact, the egg-shell itself, a form 'd 
lime that is1 known to lie easily di 
gested, is the only real competitor' 
DECOMPOSED M-ARINE SHEL 
AND BONE, so nearly does this ma 
terial meet the natural needs and re 
quirements.
OF GREAT VALU ETO POUL- 

TRYMEN
Judging by the results of long and 

careful experiments on both young 
and old fowls, which have been car 
ried on during the past several years 
by Dr. S. O. Barnes, of Gardena, we 
are justified in announcing this mate 
rial as a most essential nad efficient 
co-worker*bf the ppultryman from ttie 
standpoint of growing healthy, profit- 
ible nocks.

In summing up the value of DE- 
"OMPOSED MARINE SHELL 

AND BONE to the poultryman, we 
iind that 

1. The lime requirement bf ; the 
chicken is fully supplied in a 
form that is e,asy to digest;

3. Digestion and assimilation of its 
other foods are greatly aatu'ftedj

3. TFic neutralizing or elimination 
of poisons from faulty food is ao 

' cornplished;
4. Egg production and si*e arc in 

creased and a stronger shell 
formed;

5. Every part »f the bojdy its 
bone, tissue and blood1 is bujlt 
up and invigorated. 

Feed your chickens DECQfM** 
'OSED MARINE SHELL AND 

BONE. Don* buy a substitute. 
'THE BEST-CO^TS LESS."

'Vwlv-  '  >'LSI I

Reprint ffotn the Loft Aftf«fo 
Time* Magazine, Jtthe 5th, 1921, 
by Harry Ettfatgton Brvok, N. D.

As I wrote recently, the proper, and 
cheapest, way to fertilize is by means 
of pulverized rocks. Fertilization with 
etude animal refuse is One of the read 
ing causes of plant disease.   Chem 
ical fertilizer's ttver-stimnlate. Where 
humus is lacking, it can be furnished 
in the shape of vegetable food.

Also, 'expressing 'the Opinion of the 
noted German chemist, Julius Henscl, 
as presented in his book, "Bread and 
Stones/' wherein be emphatically 
states that the natural fertilizer k'pul 
verized rocks, and that the nse of ani 
mal refuse is the main causes of *s- 
ease in plants and trees, just as hu 
man beings get sick when they over 
eat of flesh food or eat decayed flesh 
food. D. M. S. & B. Lime Fertilizer 
is the Super-Lime Rock Fertilizer, 
containing Cakram Carbonate, Phos 
phoric Acid and Sulphur, ~

Reprint from Los Angeles Times, 
June 28, 1921, by Dr. Francis E. Park, 
of Stoneham, Mass.:

NEW TREATMENT OF PNEU 
MONIA

Dr. Park declared that after ten 
years, experience he had proved that 
an injection composed of a combina 
tion of iron, salicitate of sodium, creo 
sote and calcium was a positive cure 
for all acute infectious diseases of the 
lungs if used in the early »tages of the 
jnfection. He recited instances where 
the temperature of the patient had 
.been reduced from 105 de8rees to 
normal within three hours.

Odorless D. . S. 
Lime Fertilizer

Los-Angeles, Cal., July 15, 1921. 
MR. W. A. DYER,,

Orange, Calif.
, Dear Mr. Dyer: Replying to your 
inquiry concerning the marine shell 
lime, mentioned in pur July issue, Mr. 
Albert J. Mason is a very highly 
valued and respected 1 member of pur 
staff, widely known as an authorita 
tive writer on agricultural subjects 
and especially to be commended for 
his accuracy.

Mr. Mason's article was written 
following a tour of inspection through 
Los Angeles and Orange Counties. 
He felt that this material was some 
thing more than mere lime; that in 
fact, it was valuable as well for use as 
a fertilizer ;

From my personal inspection of the* 
quarry where this stuff is being taken 
out and from my experience in using 
the lime on house plants and garden, 
i can assure you that it is a very re 
markable product.
. 1 am acquainted with Mr. Purple, 
the general manager of the company 
which; sells it and believe him to be 
both reliable and well informed.

Trusting that this information is 
of value td you, I am,

Yours very truly,
JAS. C. KNOLLIN, Editor.

t>. M. S. & U. LIME will neutralize 
active acid. It creates a condition in 

soil favorable for the growth of 
abk' crops.* Its presence favors 

the growth of many of the 'legumes 
and promotes the use of the nitrogen 
of the air by those plants.' It im 
proves the type oi .decay pf organic 
natter in the. soil 'with the forwflUW 1 ' 
»J[ humus it supplie* a nutrien} lii tftf 
rni of calcium for the use of plants 
improves the sanitary condition of 

e spil.,

 USE IT : 
Externally Internally


